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two Elections Here 
Saturday, August 25

Re-Allocation of 
Funds and State 
Aiiieiidments

Sterling County voters will have 
a chance to vote on state consti
tutional amendments and a re
allocating of rates on local taxes 
hereon August 25. The same set I 
of judges and clerks will handle 
both elections on that day. j

On the re-allocating of taxes the| 
general fund will be upped from ; 
:5cto3'c. The road and bridge 
fund  w ill be upped from 15c to 
;7c. Tlun to om ptnsate the 
jury fund will be lowered from 15c 
to 3c. Also the permanent im-: 
provenunt fund will be lowered 
from 25c tn 15c.

In the past the Jury fund and 
permanent improvement fund did 
n.Jt carry the full rate allowed by 
Ithe constitution and the rate was 

3c overall. I ’ndcr the re-alltKat- 
|ing such lull rate would be used 

i the r.ite for Sterling County 
,ould b e p e r  $100 valuation, 
he county plans to use the in- 
reas<. in the road and bridge fund 
0 purchase a right o f w ay and 
•nee the Robert Lee road. The 
tate Highway Pepartment has 

agreed to build and maintain the 
road, said Judge G. C. Murrell.

The hiNt session of the Icgisla- 
ure made such an election possi- 
le by a new law. Some counties 
Ithe pa>t had transferred money 
rom one kind to another when 
,cded-e\en though it was illegal, 
low it m.iy be done according to 
w, and such is not a tax raise or 
weringutuhe whole-just setting 

ir re-allu.ating the various funds. 
The tir<t part o f the constitu- 

ional amendments is one to grant 
lumbers of the U. S. Armed For
ts to vote w ithout paying a poll 

lax. In the past it was unconsti- 
itional for a member of such 
rces to vote.
The second amendment would 

laisc the pay of the legislators to 
10 a day all during any session. 
«ow they get $10 a day for 120, 
ays and then $5 a day if they 
n over the prescribed 120 days. 
The third amendment would in
case the Texas Supreme Court; 
om three to nine members. The 
tec judges now have six com- 
issioners to help them, all draw- 
8 the same pay. Such passage 
ould give the six commissioners 
c same status as the three judges. 
The fourth amendment changes 
cold age, needy blind and de- 
ndent children payments and 
akes the total payment to old 
Ic pensioners not to exceed $20 
otn state expenditures.
T̂ he voting places and the elec- 

on judges are to be as follows: 
Sterling City— Courthouse: H. 

Knight, Judge; Mulberry—R.
■ Foster’s ranchhouse: Robert

judge; China Valley-T.^
■ Humble’s ranchhouse: Mrs. T . 1 
Humble, judge; Divide—Moon 
Opel Church: Mrs. 11. Garling-

judge; Kellis—N. H. Reed 
nchhouse: N. H. Reed, judge; 
orrow—W. N. Reed ranchhouse: 

N Reed, judge; L a cy - 
H. liade’s ranchhouse: L. H. 

dc, judge.

t

Lions To Send Admiral 
Halsey Spurs

The Sterling Lions Club is to 
send Admiral Bull I lalsey a pair 
of spurs to use w hen he rides Hiro- 
hito’s horse down Tokyo Boule
vard. The money was raised quick
ly and it was voted to engrave 
“ To Admiral Bull Halsey from 
Sterling City, Texas Lions Club” 
on the spurs. They w ill be mailed 
as soon as possible to 1 lalsey.

J. .M. Garrett of Long Beach 
was a visitor. Dr. \V. B. Lveritt 
chaplain, and Rev. B. B. Hestir 
spoke briefly.

Mrs D. P. Glass and Mrs. Allie 
Foster served the meal in the 
.Methodist Church basement.

Pvt. Harry Gann, son of the 
George Ganns, who was recently 
wounded on Okinawa, has been 
moved to a Naval hospital at 
Norman, Oklahoma.

T itnis II ilhout Music:
The ^Va^ner Brothers’ film biog of 

George Gershwin reminds of several 
musieal oddities which should be 
new to most of us. For example, the 
origin of "Yankee Doodle.”  . . . Dur
ing the French and Indian War in 
1755, a ragged army was camped 
on the Hudson, a little south of Al
bany. The militia was so pitiful an 
Englishman named Shuckberg just 
for giggles revived a ditty tagged 
"Yankee Doodle,”  which was whis
tled in Cromwell’s time. . . .  He 
passed the tune ofT as a celebrated 
European martial air, scribbling 
some double-talk lyrics for it. . . . 
The gag was on him. Two decades 
latt r, a tiny .American army won 
its independence from Britain to the 
tune of “ Yankee Doodle!”

Four hundred thousand juke-boxes 
will go overseas to krep our men 
entertained with the latest record
ings. . . . C. Porter’s "Begin the 
Beguine" and "Night and Day are 
still printed in lots of 100,000. 
Known as “ popular standards in 
the music biz. . . . Otto Harbach is 
doing a musical play named “ Meet 
Miss April.”  . . . Four hundred 
million recordings were sold this 
year. . . . They say 100 new record
ing firms have popped up. . . • “ Rose 
of No Man’s Land” (which sold 5,-
000. 000 copies) and “ Till VVe Meet 
Again”  (which sold 6,000.000) were 
the biggest song hits of World War
1. All the ditties of this war haven’ t 
equalled the sale of any of the 
above standouts.

Question
Box

Do You Think We Ought To Let 
The Japs Keep Their Emperor- 
Hirohito?

JEFF DAVIS: "Yessir” .
JIM HINSHAW: “ Aw d - i f  I 

know. Anything to get it over” .
FOSTER S. PRICE: "D on ’t 

make much difference if we have 
complete control. That’ll show ’em 
that he’s not a god” .

! DR. SWANN: “ Well, I don’t 
j know. I think it’s the practical 
j thing to do” .

! H. SPARKMAN: "No, I don’t, 
j  I think we ought to take him. If 
'we let them keep him, they’ll 
I come right back again” .
I WEBB HUDSON: "Why.thun- 
! der no. We ought to blow them 
j off the face o f the earth” .

MRS. J. A. REVELL: "Yeah.
I but not let him have any power. We 
could save some American boys 
lives” .

HO.MER PEARCE: “ N o.”

EARL BAILEY: “ Naw sir, naw 
sir. If we’re going to have an un
conditional surrender, let’s have 
an unconditional surrender” .

SETH BAILEY: "I would say- 
I’d be in favor o f handling him as 
a war criminal” .

DICK BAILEY: "I just would
n’t know” .

RUFUS FOSTER: “ I don’t 
give a d-, he won’t be worth much 
to them when we get through 
with him. What do you think?”

FRED ALLEN: “ Naw, I don’t 
think so. Ought to put an atomic 
bomb under him so we won’t have 
to do it again when Freddie gets 
old enough to fight” .

ROLAND LOWE: “ No, I don’t 
think so” .

JIM M cCARTY: "I d o n ’t 
know. It’d be all right if they’d 
let us rule him, wouldn’t it?”

MRS, HOMER HAGERTY: 
“ No, I don’t” .

R. P. DAVIS: "Well, it just 
depends. If he’s not got any part 
in war activities-well, let him stay 
in there” .

G. C. MURRELL: "I believe 
in unconditional surrender-and we 
should stay with it” .

W. W. DURHAM: "H... no. 
That’s the way 1 feel about it” .

End of War Observed 
Quietly in Sterling
School Budget Holiday on 
Next Year Wednesday
S4».541.8:i

The 1945-46 Sterling school 
budget calls fer an estimated in
come of $48,541.83. Such receipts 
are to be received as follows:
Oish in treasury $2,018.25
Interest on county fund 525 00 
Vocational remuneration 1,619.00

$4,162.25
State apportionment 1,440.00 
Vocational remuneration 2,250.00 
Interest on county funds 1,000.00 
Maintenance tax 33,729.00
Estimated receipts 48,541.25 
Estimated disbursements 45,449.42 
Balance 3,091.83

Balance will be needed for 
opening of school 1946-47 until 
new funds are received. The sal
aries of teachers for 1944-45 were 
$24,586.00. The salaries o f teachers 
of teachers for 1945-46 will be 
$28,817.00.

The taxable valuations o f the 
county are $2,810,802.00 and the 
rate has been set at $1.25. Only 
5c o f the rates is for bonds and 
the remainder for maintenance.

Berryman
Named
Scoutmaster

Bro. A. A. Berryman, pastor of 
the local Church of Christ, was 
named Scoutmaster of the Sterling 
Boy Scouts at a troop committee 
meeting here Monday night in 
Dr. W. J. Swann’s office. Benny, 
Green will still be the assistant 
Scoutmaster.

Present at the meeting were 
Bro. Berryman, Dr. Swann, Homer 
Pearce, W. R. Hudson, Roy Fos
ter, Benny Green, Joe Snead and 
A. H. Bird, district executive.

Plans for building a cabin and 
fixing the tank and windmill were 
discussed.

The Henry Merrells are visiting 
Henry’s sister up near Wichita 
Falls this week.

All was quiet in Sterling City 
Wednesday as the business houses 
and offices observed a holiday- 
celebrating the peace—after 4 
years, 8 months and 8 days of 
war. But on Tuesday night ex
uberance reigned all over the Al
lied World-and Sterling City. 
Somebody set fire to the waste 
paper collection and made a bon
fire. The seismograph and drilling 
crews got stinko and let off steam. 
Parents and relatives o f men ov
erseas breathed a long sigh of re
lief and thanksgiving.

.Many arc the boys from here 
that are in the Pacihe—on islands 
and on the ships at sea. Now they 
can turn their thoughts to home 
and peace time pursuits. The prob
lems of occupation w ill be mostly 
for those who have not done the 
fighting, but w ill go across now to 
occupy the conquered nations.

General Douglas .Mac.Arthur, 
as supreme allied control com
mander, will rule the Japs by 
keeping the emperor Hirohito un
der his thumb as a puppet.

The cost of the war to the U. S. 
was one million casualties and 
$300,000,000,000.00. Such was the 
sacrifice and price to us that V-E 
and V-J days might come.

Now-the cost was not in vain. 
We- the United States- arc the 
top ranking nation in the world. 
We shall set the pace-for the rest.

TFWC Executive Meeting
Earlier this month the TF\X’C 

executive committee met in .Aus
tin and outlined a program for the 
1000 member clubs. Such program 
includes the preservation of mili
tary records in Texas counties, an 
architectural students’ contest, and 
aid to the 3bth Division Memorial 
Fund.

The architectural contest is tor a 
suitable memorial building honor
ing the late Mrs. Clara Driscoll, 
federation benefactor.

Attending the executive meet
ing from here was Miss Ethel Fos
ter, past TF-WC president.

Mention of "Yankee Doodle”
above recalls that an American 
gratefully returned the British favor 
in another war over a century 
later. . . . Most of us know "Keep 
the Home Fires Burning”  was prol> 
ably the most popular of English 
songs during World War I. . . . Ivor 
Novcllo. English actor, created its 
lyrics, of course. But a little known 
fact is that Lena Guilbcrt Ford 
composed its melody, reportedly in 
10 minutes after Novello had ex
citedly read her its words via the 
phone. . . . Miss Ford was killed in 
1018 in a German air raid over Lon
don. Slie was an American, born in 
Elmira, N. Y.

Speaking of the Gershwin flicker,
here is how wrong some critics can 
be This is what the concert ap
praiser of the N. Y. Herald Trib
une (Lawrence Gilman) had to say 
of the now-famed “ Rhapsody in 
Blue”  when Paul W’hiteman pre
miered it here: “ Most ambitious 
piece on yesterday’s program was 
the ‘ Rhapsody in Blue’ of Mr.

A. T. Brattons 
Honored With 
Barbecue

But It’s T ru e-
A>yOUN7AIN CITV,

fiieaoASKA,
IS AM ISLAMO IM

tH£ MtooLC or
MOUMTAIM LAKC,
AMO rue errs iTsrtr 
IS loo peer bcloki 

seA

The A, T. Brattons were hon
ored with a barbecue dinner and 
party on the lawn of the G. C. 
Murrell home last Friday evening. 
A dinner of beef barbecue and all 
the trimmings was served. The 
Brattons were presented with gifts 
(a set o f tools and a blanket) by 
the hosts.

Hosts were the Herman Garling- 
tons, the Trinon Revells and the 
Murrells. Bridge and 42 games 
were played. 44 guests were pres
ent.

The Brattons left Monday for 
Austin, where Mr. Bratton will 
take up the managership o f Joe 
Carrington’s Jersey Farm.
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C ^ K B  F O R  S A L E -
I BUY OUD B U CK S. I v\ fc S

A N D  c u t  b a c k  l a m b s

T. H- MURRELL
B A C K  O F B A N K

City Cale
Wliolcsonic Pinners 

Short Orders

Oscar Findt, Prop.

R. P. Davis
P A R I V L R  S H O P  

Rainwater Shampoos

M AYTAG. i:U £CTR!C  and
RADIO SERVlCi:

Pearce Electric 
Company

Homer Pearce, Owner

AitoaobHt' iMirNM
(80% ColUsM* tkm first '

* $1 Daimge-DIWdindi)
^ Firt Insarancer t  .

Geo. T. Wilson
LAWYER

.McBurnctt Building 
San Angelo, Texas

Air Mail Paekets; 40 sheets of, 
paper. Envelopes. 4Cc at the News- ' 
Record.

A classified ad will sell it.

Palace 
Theatre

Double Features
F r i d a y  a n d  S a t u r d a y

Prpeorn 8 e ;2 for 15c

Fri, &  Sat., Aug. 17 .x IS

le t's  Go Steady'
Pat f’ arrish'Jackic .Moran 
WESTERN FEATURE

Sunday, .Monday, Tuesday 
Aug: 19. 20, 21

‘ Meet Me in St. Louis'
In Technicolor with Judy 

Garland and .Margaret O'Brien

Wednesday d  Thursday 
Aug. 22 di 23

‘ Practically Yours'
Claudette Colhert - Fred 

Mac.Murray

Fri. & Sat., Aug. 24 & 25

‘The Fighting Lady'
7'echnicolor 

Naval Pocumimtary

‘Cowboy from 
Lonesome River'

Chas. Starrctt'Vi Athens

Rullei- Has Kept American
Forces Moving to Victory

W£ HAD TO HAVE

n T, 4',
riGURES ARE TOTAI 

NATURAL ANU 
SYNTHETIC

iHubbti HfdroKOfbont

BATTLESHIP-OVER 60,000 IBS.

C€f
MEDIUM TANK-826 LBS. 75MM. OUN-409 LBS.

<\

FIGHTER PLANE-146 LBS.

W.VSHINGTON—In a report to the 
nation on i‘ s rnuUI-billion dollar 
c.mtribution to the war effort, the 
rubber manufacturinc industry dis
closed recently the staiteering quan- 
tit:ts of rubber products that it has 
channeled to the armed forces.

For example, it requires;
Tires by the tens of millions to 

mount vast land. .*.ea and amphibious 
assaults on enemy strongholds all 
over the globe.

Ten million hard rubber battery 
ca.-es to power our mechanized at
tacks.

More than 60.000 pounds of /u b - 
ber to keep each battle.>hip in fight- 
ins trim.

Forty-five million pairs of rubber 
b; its and shoes t.i keep our armies 
o:i the morch. cut.rely apart from 
77 million pairs of rubber soles and 
104 million pairs of rubber heels 
turned out fur the troops alone in 
1944.

M-.re than 30.000 other different 
rui her products to win the war

0, ' St 'rierm..ny and to press home 
t.he final attack aeain.st Japan.

Ti.e storv IS se; foith in a pictorial 
b'.i kilt. "We Had to Have Rubber.” 
published by the Rubber Manufac
turers .-\ssoeiat.on. Statistics of astro
nomical proportifiis explain horr.e- 

• s ',T *3 4,'j of rubber go ods dur
ing the war \t.or' in tcim-' of the 
trimc; ' ue m u'.tains of supply that

f

the rubber manufacturing industry 
has produced for the armed forces.

"The record is a miracle of pro
duction, matched only by the miracle 
of our synthetic rubber output it
self.’ A. L. Vilcs. president of the 
a.ssociation, said. "We had to have 
rubber. The war could be lost with
out it. And within three months 
after Pearl Harbor. Japanese con
quest had choked off more than 90 
per cent of the entire vs'orld supply.

"The story of America’s develop- 
m.ent and manufacture of usable syn
thetic rubber in pre.it quantity in 30 
action-packed months is a familiar 
me. It is one of the epochal achieve
ments of the war.

"The story of the uses to which It 
was put, low that we are able to tell 
.t. matches the great chronicle of 
our synthet.c rubber effort almost 

■ chapter for chapter. Rubber manu
facturers were called upon to use 
under great pressure a wholly 

! strange and ditllcult new raw ma- 
! tenal. Research and production men 
te’e.scopeJ into months develop- 
iTicnts and progress that could not 
have been expected under normal 
conditions it, a decade or more.

"The f.i’.l me';,sure of the indus
try’s ; -i .i i.t is clear in the 
amazing produa.an leconi- tliat are 

; brought t-asllier here to sh >w the 
' n.i' rb  a',! .bate depen.ience on rub

ber ,n vsartime .ns well as in its 
' of'iicc’ me “conomv." Mr Viles said

 ̂ H. F. DONALSON
T r u c k  L in e

TO SAN ANGELO AND RETURN EACH WEEK DAY
Prempt, Ccurtccus Service cn all Orders, both Large and Small. 

Specify *‘DONALSON’S'’ When Your Order by Truck.

H. F. D O N A L S O N
Owner

Phone 101 Sterling City, Texas

IVY'S
Service Station Hl Cale

Cool Place To Eat
TIRES and TUBES—-FLATS FIXED 

Wi: APPRECIATE 'lOUR 15USINESS 
PHONE NO. 1 FOR SERVICE

Cosden Gas and Oils
.ii* slL. Ail s! aUj i!l4 a!L iU!i ̂  i-ll iTw ̂  ̂  jTTSfeVi h

Bpiij ô‘s Market
Alac and \\ .Y. Benge

i t
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Walraven's Service Station l O f
JOHN WALRAVEN

Kxpa l  Car l i t  pa iring C u lf O il Produefs
Gates Tires and Tubes Accessories

JHIIIMUlWlHMIlHItltlUHIIIllllHniUMIMIIIlllHMIllllllll llilMIIIIIHDIMMIHnitt IIIIMIHIIMt

!

Best West of j 
Broome

Mrs. W. r. Green, Jr. of Biloxi, Mrs. Fred Nibling, daughter of 
Mississippi has returned to her the Harry Tweedles, is here at her 
home after a two-week’s visit here parents, until she and her husband 
with her parents, Mr, and M rs.; get possession o f a house they’ve
Pink Abernathy. 1 bought in Midland. i —

Robert Nassie Co.
“ E vorytliin g  in F u rn itu re”

ACDEULANCD SERVICE
FU.NERAL HOfllE

San Angelo, Texas

You Can Have That

Printing
DONE HERE IN STERLING CITY 

AT THE

News-Record
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so t ito ir*  En
m«nt Ring.
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B D ia m o n d  firido^ 
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styled, both . . •

Q  Diomond Bridal En-
$100

semble of eiqwliite
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gogem ent R ing; ^  ^ _
smartly toilored. $ 2 9 5
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Pi
Iva’s Credit Jewelers

C
Cor. 3rd & Main

IV A  H UNEYCUTT
Big Spring

Mobilgas
Nobiloil

(vurrett Service Station
Andy K. (Pug) Garrett, Owner

Goodrich Silverton Tires 
U, S. Royal Tires
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Over the Top Rail
Items of Interest to the 

Ranchmen and 
HeehScpiatters ^

Mrs. Maud L. Hildebrand of 
Sherman is here visiting her son 
and his family, the H. L. Hilde
brands.

Pi

IVLD

I T. Da'is sold 1200 old ewes 
ihc Fort Worth market last 
k at $t’-50 per hundred pounds.
, ewes averaged 100 pounds, 
sold 230 milk lambs at $12.50 
hundred. The lambs averaged 

pounds.
★  ★  ★

The new tax valuation of $2.00
acre, plus the 25c school tax 

ise, plus the 20c increase in state 
make taxes on land that 

Kfly valued at $1.25 almost 
ible. Before this the rate was 

,;foximateIy $1S per section and 
,|i. it will be around $35.80 per 
aion in Sterling County.

★  ★  ★
:iaude O'ilins is in Alburquer-1 

N'ew .Mexico this week on 
(iness. Claude recently bought 

there and is having to 
iJ up transactions this week.

★  ★  ★
bhn Reed is buying a large
p of Brahmas from down 
ston way and putting them
is ranches here and Coleman
inty. Ted Brown has been 
king the Brahmas for John.

★  ★  ★
red Ball, commission buyer, 

fped three cars of lambs to 
s-iHjri }-;iints Tuesday*.

★  ★  ★
ohn Rted got in four cars of 
hmas from Houston this week. 
Hill, S int.i Fe agent, says one 
loose a. the stock pens and 
couldn't catcli it with a P-33.

hi

Jeff Davis, local commission 
buyer has begun contracting of 
lambs for fall delivery at 12c. 
Among the lambs he has contract
ed for are the following:

Claude Collins—4,500 
J. T. Davis-2,000 
Glass and Everitt-3,100 
J. L. C lass-1,500 
Clyde E veritt-1,000 
.Mims B ros .-1,800 
J. A. Bynum-450 
J. 1. Cope-1,100 
Copeland Bros.-900 
W. B. Allen-600 
R. T. Foster-1,600 
L. A. Radde-300 
E. F. .McEntire—3(X) 
joe York-1,300 
George .McEntire-1,500 
W. C. .Millcr-900 
.Miller di .Smith-1,000 
Jeff got a telegram from his 

buyer Tuesday to lay off contract
ing anymore until further notice. 
The war situation makes the 
market unsure.

★  ★  ★
Two Sterling County girls, Paula 

Sue Wyckoff and Jessie Vern .Mar
tin, will enter San Angelo Junior 
College next month under the 
Massie scholarship set-up. Both 
girls graduated from Sterling High 
School last spring.

J. M. Garrett and family of 
Long Beach, Gal if. are here vis
iting the Lee Reeds. Mr. Garrett 
is a brother of Mrs. Reed’s.

Cummins Woods of Colorado 
City spent last week-end here 
visiting his grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W. Philips.

Roy Longshore of Forsan spent 
last week-end here visiting his 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
Philips.

.Mrs. Lee Hunt left Sunday for 
El Paso to be with her son and 
family, the Standi Hunts. The 
Standi Hunts have a new daugh
ter, born last week-end. This is 
the second child, as the Hunts 
have a three-year old son, Doug.

There's quite a simple solution to 
the case o f  those "disappearinf?" 
te le p h o n e s . ..t h a t  new on e  you 
wanted installed, the extra connec
tion upstairs.

Among the most important o f  the 
many things needed to achieve V ic
tory are communications materials.

So, if your name is on our waiting 
list, please he patient. Applications 
will be filled in the order filed.

San Angelo Telephone Co.
Sterling City, Texas

Luther Cobb of Brownwood, 
brother of .Mrs. Lee Hunt, visited 
the Hunts here last week-end.

Sue Lowe is helping Roland in 
the hardware store this week while 
Sue Nelson is vacationing.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Gay of Dal
las visited the Rufus Fosters and 
Clyde Reynoldses this week. Mrs. 
Gay is a cousin to Mrs. Foster 
and Mr. Reynolds.

I i s u r a n c e &  Abstracting i
fire and .Aiitcmobile Insurance 

Reliable .Abstract Work 
n. C. DURHA.M

insl’r a n c e  a g e n c y  
IDL’RH.AM a b s t r a c t  CO.

Office Supplies
Filing cabinets, ledger sheets, 

and everything for the office at 
Thomas Typewriter 

Exchange
107 Main St., Big Spring

Mrs. Harry Tweedle and daugh
ter, Mrs. Albert, left last week for 
Liberal, Kansas, to visit with Lt. 
Albert, before he goes overseas.

f C DURHAM OWNER
MRS HOMER HAGERTV. MANAGER

The Texas Co.
PETROLEUM AND ITS 

PRODUCTS

R. P. BROWN
Consignee %

Mrs. Roy Foster, Jr , .Mrs. Finis 
Westbrook, .Miss Sue Nelson and 
.Miss Carolyn Foster are in New 
.Mexico this week on a vacation 
trip. They will go through the 
Carlsbad Caverns before return
ing home.

Mrs. George Hull and Mrs. 
.Minnie Haynes of Paris are here 
visiting at the Earl Baileys.

* Thin Air-Mail Paper and En
velopes at the News-Record.
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Vacation at Horne!
Steel Lawn Furniture

Folding Wood Lawn Furniture
Fiber Rugs for Summer Rooms 

Gas Ranges - Good Selection of Good Covers 
Living Room Furniture

Charles^'Frank FurnitureCo.
CHARLES A. ROSE, Mgr. Telephone 4630

23-25 North Chadbourne San Angelo

A T  W H IT E 'S

OPEN YEAR ROUND
Yes, Qt White's you'll find a big, complete 
Toy Deportment open every business day of 
the year. When you need toys for birthdays 
or any other occassions, be sure and shop 
White's, where prices are still low and qual
ity is alv/ays featured.

QUALITY FURNITURE
KROEHLER LIVING ROOM SUITES

SIMMONS SPRINGS & MATTRESSES 
ARMSTRONG LINOLEU.M 

FLORENCE STOVES

Household Furniture Company
San Angelo, Texas

tttiiml turn tiiiii urn mn iiiii inn mn [mn| uui IIIII mn mu'! mil mil

Hmis sra/fl/fs- me.
“ Your Better Value Store”

110 W . 2nd Big Spring

2 CHANCES IN EAC»

'The Servess 
Program

L O W E  
IHdwe. Co.

WFAA 1 MONDAY 
vlirtAI ' WEDNESDAYW O A I , FRIDAY
KPRC ) 11;4SA. M.

{Furniture
Floor Coverings 

Well Supplies>

s e R V E S s Funeral
Directors

Your SERVESS Store 
SERVES You Best 

For LESS

Ambulance
Service
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Mr. and Mrs. Claude Collins en 
tertained with a dinner Sunday, 
honoring the A. T. Brattons, \\ho 
moved to Austin on Monday. 
IVesent were the Brattons, the 
Jack Douthits the Pug Garretts 
and the \V. j .  McCawleys.

Pfc. I'rancis O’Bryan was llown 
back to Niiami, Florida recently 
from Europe. O'Bryan is a veteran 
artilleryman with 28 months over
seas which terminated in Germany. 
He holds the Purple 1 leart medal.

For Sale—Idectric stove and a 
boys bicycle. Call 112.

Air Mail Packets: 40 sheets of ^  -p
paper. Envelopes. 40c at the News-
rL j. PAPER-SUPPlie,

AT THE

A classilied ad will sell it. 1 N r u i s - B r r o r i i

T VEC \S NEV VD.\-Chct I.aiuk, the “ I-uin'’ of I-uni n
A i , . . ; . ""  “ ' ■ » « I'"1 ,-u- 1 V. Luni's prottst is over a ileal he mailt w ith > u w

h‘ ‘t at le ft .. Mhiih proviiles that all lu ll calves ^
N othin ' Iclone to Chi t. Jr., the hoiur.s to i t X p
o f  the w ar’s inlluence on the lirth  o f males, the la. t iUn.;.
r.ar-Xothinu’.s registered herds showed that young t  het led .. 
tiious lather in the contest of se.\es by a ratio o f 3

Behimi
Your Bonds

Lies the Might of America

TO

CHURCHES

BAPTIST CHURCH 
\V. J. .McCawley, Pastor 

Morning Services 
Sunday School 10:00 
Preaching Service 11:00 

Evening Service 0:00 at 
tabernacle.

Prayer and Bible study Wednes
day oloo P. .M.

Business and Social meeting on 
1st Tuesday of month S:00 P. .\l.

the

Tony Bateman of San Antonio 
has been visiting at the W. J. Mc- 
Cawlevs this week.

Mr. and .Mrs. Eddie Johnson 
and little son of Henderson, Tenn. 
visited .Mrs. Johnson’s parents, 
the A . A . Berrymans, here last 
week.

.Mary and Jennie Ruth Davis, 
daughters of .Mr. and .Mrs. Jeff 
Davis, are in Odessa visiting their 
grandmother,.Mrs..M.B. .McKnight.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
B. B. I lestir. Pastor '

Church School 10:00 A..M. Clar
ence .Mogford, Superintendent.

.Morning Service 11:00 I
Evening Worship 9:00 at the' 

tabernacle. ^
The University of Life will also, 

meet at the Tabernacle at the reg
ular time.

rcx’ jdc Ft 
i ut.^y.r U ock  'A

Ih f i f f CM i

J ilc y c r i  ̂ Jioccry

METHODIST CHURCH 
STERLING CITY 

Ed. H. Lovelace, Pastor 
Church School 10:00 A. .M. 
Evening Worship 9:00 
8:00 P. .M. U of L Study 

Recreation and Fcllowsihp im
mediately after evening service.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
A. A. Berryman, Minister 

Sunday School 10:00 A. .M. i
.Morning .Service 11:00 '
Evening Service 9;00 at the 

tabernacle.
Ladies Bible Class Tuesday 

4:00 P. .M.
Choir Practice and Young Peo

ple’s meeting Wednesday 8:45 P..M.
Social every third Wednesday 

night at 9:00 i

M A K E
ICE CREAM

At h om 6  — A n y  flavor — D e l i c io u s ~ S m o o th  
—  N o  ice crysto ls  — N o  c o o k in g  — N o  re- 
w h i p p i n g  — N o  scorched f lovor  —  E a jy  — 
I n e i p e n s i v e — 20  recipes  in eoch  I S ?  pkg. 
P leose  send this o d  for ftee f u l l • si/e s a m 
ple offer, or buy  from you r  grocer.

L O U G O fio c in iy
B rond  H o m e m o d e  Ice C reom

STABILIZCTl
tOSaONCt»»>-l35MQ̂ »[) sil MU>lC;SC0 3 Cilir

U i l t -

’ I

' i  B

* dke kind you like to 
send and receive

Iva's Credit Jewelers
hit Huncycutt

Co)» 3vcl & Big Spring

JViv’iv
,’i/ \u ' ■ li-

-n>‘' I ' '

F O O I)  F O R  A L L
Besides Iowa's great waving fields 

of corn, its fields of other gr-ins will 
feed millions, provide jobs for thou
sands and add to the Nation's wealth 
to guarantee War Bonds. Almost 10 
million acres arc at work. .-Vonually 
the harvest amounts to 500 million 
bushels, worth $471.40!*.000. Iowa 
grows 201 million bushels of oats, 38 
million bushels of .soybeans and 55 
million pounds of popcorn. Onions, 
asparagus and melons sprout and 
ripen there to help feed the world

^  { ' k  { i

%
''■ft »

Wc^re in Business 
For Your Health

DAVIS DRUG CO.
C. H. DAVIS

THE BIG SEVEN VICTORY SPECIAL! 
THIS NEWSPAPER (1 YEAR) AND 

SIX GREAT MAGAZINES
The Biggest Value in Years!

•TRUE STORY...................1 Yr.
PATHFINDER (Weekly)___1 Yr.
SILVER SCREEN.............6 Mo.
HOUSEHOLD................  1 Yr
f a r m  j o u r n a l  &

FARMER'S W IF E ......  2 Yr
PROGRESSIVE FARMER .. .! 1 Yr.
□  Send me Southern Agriculturist instead of Progressive Farmer 
•I’OB may srlrct ant o/ tht ]a tlo« ia : U plac, a! T r „  Story // yam prriart

ALL
SEVEN
FOR
ONLY

. 1 Yr.□  AMERICAN GIRL
□  CHRISTIAN

HERALD.......... 1 Yr.
□  tru e  C O M IC S___1 Yr.
□  COUNTRY

GENTLEMAN .. .5 Yr.
□  CHILD L IF E ........6 Mo.
□  U. S. CAMERA ....1  Yr.
□  THE WOMAN ....1  Yr.

□  OPEN ROAD (Boys)
(12 Issues). . . .  14 Mo.

□  PARENTS' MAG. . . 1 Yr
□  SCREENLAND___  1 Yr
□  SPORTS AFIELD 1 Yr
□  PROTESTANT VOICE

(Weekly) ___ 1 Yr
□  SCIENCE ......

ILLUSTRATED 6 Mo.

THE SUPER 
ECONOMY OFFER

This Newspaper, lY r .

N EW  LO W  P R IC E S  I

Any Magazine Listed and This 
Newspaper, Both for Pricf Shown

Amcriejn Fruit Grower .,..$1.75
Americen Girl ................. 2.50
American Home, 2  Yrs. ... Z95 
American Poultry Journal.. 1.65
Aviation in Rev iew ......... 3.45
Better Cooking & Hmkg. ,, 3.45
Child Life ......................3.45
Christian H e ra ld .............. 2.50
Coronet ......................... 3.50
Correct E n g lish ................3.45
Country Gentleman, 5 Yrs. . 2.00 
Etude Music Magazine ... 3.50 
Farm Jrnl. fir Farmer's Wife 1.65
Flower G row er................. 2.95
Household ....................  1.65
Hygcia ...........................2.95
Magazine D ig e s t .............. 3.45
National Digest Monthly .. 3.45 
Nature (10 Iss., 12 Mo.).. 3.45 
Open Road (12 Iss.. 14 Mo.) 2.50 
Outdoors (12 Iss., 14 Mo.) . 2.50
Parents' Magazine ...........2.75
Pathfinder ......................2.00
Photoplay ....................... 250
Poultry T rib u n e ..............  165'
Progressive Farm er.........  165
Reader's D ig e s t ................4.25
Redbook ......................... 325
Science Illustrated 3.45
Scientific Detective ........3.45
Screenland .................... 250
Silver Screen .................2 50
Southern Agriculturist ....  1-65
Sports A f ie ld ................. 2.50
The W om an .................... 2.50
True S t o ry .................... 2.50
U. S. Camera ............... 2.15
Walt Disney's C om ics...... 2.35
Your L i f e ......................3.45

NEWSPAPER AND MAGAZINES 
1 YEAR, UNLESS TERM SHOWN

/ fe4av  //ffvud.

X 9-

AND FOUR BIG 
M A G A Z I N E S  

ALL FIVE 
FOR ONLY

□  TRUE STORY...........
□  MOTHER'S HOME LIFE. 
O  AMERICAN f r u it

GROW ER.............
□  AMERICAN POULTRY

JOURNAL ...........
□  f a r m  j o u r n a l  &

FARMER'S WIFE . . .
□  n a t io n a l  LIVESTOCK

PRODUCED .........
□  POULTRY TRIBUNE .. .
□  HOUSEHOLD ......
□  PATHFINDER ___ 26
□  PROGRESSIVE FARMER.
□  BREEDER'S GAZETTE . .
□  SOUTHERN

AGRICULTURIST . . .

6 Mo. 
.1 Yr.

.1 Yr.

FIL L  IN. AND iMAIL TO *' 
THIS NEWtPAPCfl TODAY ĈOUPON

Check magazines desired and enclose with coupon.
Cintlcinen: I rncloae $___ _____ Please eend me the offer chcckOV
with a ycat’t subscTi|ition to your paper.

NAME..

STREET OR R.FJ)....

p o sT o rn c E .

PUBLISI 
Subset ip

NEW;
RECOI

Co
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JACK DOUTHIT, Publisher
Entered Nov. 10, 1902, at the 

Sterling City postoflice as 
second class matter.

I PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY 
Subscription Price $1.50 A Year

MEWS established in 1890. 
r e c o r d  established in 1899. 

Consolidated in 1902.
all  CL A S S tF IE D  A D S  P U B L IC  N O T IC E S . 

CAROS OF T H A N K S . L E G A L 8 , A N D  S U C H  
a d v e r t i s i n g  a r e  c h a r g e d  f o r  a t  

r e g u l a r  R A T E 5 -- I0 C  PER L IN E .  
d is p la y  a d v e r t i s i n g  40C PE R  C O L . IN C H

Watch the expiration date on 
Ivour label on your News-Record. 
Don't let your subscription expire.

George McEntirc brought us a 
Ibook on atomS"So wc could read 
|up on them. After reading it once, 
jwe knew less than we knew before, 
land a second reading really put us 
[in the dark about atoms. We did 
get that atoms are tiny as heck- 
vhich sustains that old saw about 

["Powerful things come in small 
packages” , and that as a small 
uniu’rse, each little atom has 
r̂bits of protons that arc hard to 

break up-as would be our (earth) 
bwn.

STERLING CITY

up by bombing and Naval forays. 
1 hen we droji a couple of atomic 
bombs on two of their cities. Then 
the Russians declare war on the 
Nipponese. This has them all-from 
I lirohito on down, quaking from 
their hirstutc adornments to their 
pedal cxtremctics. Now they want 
peace-and say the atom bomb 
is inhumane.

Remember the rape of China, 
remember the L:>cath March of 
Bataan, remember the beheading 
ot our flyers —and Yamamato’s 
boast — that o f dictating the peace 
in the White House.

We would like to see Admiral j 
Halsey ride Hirohito’s white horse! 
down Tokio boulevard wearing a ' 
pair o f spurs donated by Sterling 
County. Who’s got a pair we can 
send him—some with big rowels?

Vote for Your 
Choice

Cast your vote now for the out
standing citizen of Sterling County 
(for the month of August). Don’t 
let the month slip by and still 
not having voted for your favor
ite.

“Calf Rope"
The J.q\s arc now yelling “ calf- 

opc” . Those little yellow bellies 
^avejust about had enough of a 
fal man’s size war —now that the 

S. has turned all their atten- 
lon to them. First wc soften them

My vote for Sterling’s out
standing citizen of the month

is ..................................................

Date...............................................

S igned ....................  ..................

|)iiwi:ii K;;uiHiiiMic;miiiimM]iiiuMuutt imHiiiMiinumHiiiHtiiimiMiiiiniiiiiiininc imHiiimiiiiiiiM:iiiMimiiinimuiiiiiiC]uiiHiiiiiic =

C E N U lX T i :  S A I T S A S  C Z T V  S T S A K S ls
When in Big Spring, Dine in Comfort at |

I. &. L. Drug Store
IN THE DOUGLASS HOTEL j

BIG SPRING DEWEY COLLUM, Owner |
Ss

|iMHiiiHt:huimiiiic:iitujiiMiic:uiiiiiiuilt]uuuiuuinumHiiiiiC]iiiiiiiiiiiif3iiiimmiit iN iiiM iim iiiiiiin iiiiiiM iiiits iiiiiiim iiu iim iiiiiiiti

Good Things t o  Eat

Robertson Grocery

C. C. A IN S W O R T H  
S E R V IC E  S T A T IO N
ICE 

DELIVERY Phone 45
TEXACO PRODUCTS 

FISK TIRES

A Safe Rank
Capital, Surplus and Profits 

$210,000.00  

First National Bank
Sterling City, Texas

A  Compllete Senmea
For Raiiehineii

pNDEE) AND APPROVED WOOL WAREHOUSE
RANCHM EN’S SUPPLIES 

STOCK M EDICINES
COMPLETE FACILITIES

Martin C. Reed 
W ool Warehouse

• f

SPECIAL ELECI ION NOTICE
PUSUANT TO AN ORDER 

issued b y the Commissioners 
Courts of Sterling County, Texas, 
notice is hereby given that a Spec
ial Election will be held on Satur
day the 25th day o f August A. D. 
1945, at the designated voting 
places in Election Prccint in Ster
ling County County, Texas, for 
the following purpose, viz: Reallo
cating and changing tax rates for 
county purposes as follows: 

General Fund - From 25c to 
not exceed 35c

Road &  Bridge Fund - From 15c 
to not to exceed 27c 

Jury Fund - From 15c to not to 
exceed 03c

Permanent Improvement Fund - 
From 25c to not to exceed 15c 

(Seal)
C. C. .Murrell 
County Judge 

Sterling County, Texas.

City Barber 
Shop

H. F. MERRELL, Prop. 

“ Satisfaction Guaranteed”

W m . J. Swann
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON 

Office in Davis Drug Co. 
Residence Phone 167 
Sterling City, Texas

AM£t?lCAN HEROC5
by WOODY OOV/A J

UnoleSaiii Pins Giolniis 
Gil Local Wosaeii For 
Saving Used Fats!

Thlntrr. have re a lly  been h a p - 
I 'e r .in t to fa t-.'.a ivagc-co llection 
figures f in r?  tow n and fa rm  
women not busy on the  jo b ! L a t
er.* ofrici.\! governm ent records 
sho.v th a t th e ir  fa t  sa-. ing.s have 
K 'lt the  excellcnv iv c c rd  o i c ity  
V. omen ’ v.'i'.y bvh ir.tl.

i l . i t  i t  i i ’i ' t  a drop too m uch. 
T ills  year, v.'c f;.ce a shor-age o f 
1 b i l lh n ,  oCO r  i l l iv n  pounds o f 
la ta  m  domes: ic supplies. Tons 
m ore c f war an J h o m o -fio i. t  sup- 
p'.K s made fro m  fa ts  a rc  nccdcci!

F arm  f o l k r t . t i r  - fsm ea t inose 
days tha n  m est c iiy  people— r j  
it'.'i up to  t iic m  to  save t 'lc  fata. 
Ehim  stews,soups,gravic-s. S rrape 
1)1.nr. Ivlelt dow.i m eat trim m ings . 
I t  a ll helps you f i l l  the  fa t-s a l
vage can. and you get up to -It-* 
and 2 red po in ts a pound. I t  yon 
have any d ifficu lty , ca ll your 
Home D em onstra tion  o r County 
Agent. Approved by W F A  and 
OPA. Paid fo r by Ind us try .

p A R . X U l U  Ii :  Infantry Sgt. Ray K. i ubanks. La Grange, .\. C ,  awarded 
i  a .Medal of 1 lonor posthumously, died after clubbing to death 4 J.r- with 
his rillc in a machine gun and mortar nest. Going to the relief of a nlttoon 
isolated by the enemy ,n Dutch .New Guinea, he craw led to the X i r , ’ povi- 
tion, wâ  wounded and his rifle crippled, but charged in, .= ineing. .\fter a 
shot dropped I ubanks, Ins squad killed 45 and eliectij the'reDf. >\ ar 
lionds help equip such heroes.

n n

ui

FOR PRO.MFT SERVICE call

N.E. Churchill
C O N S I G N E E

k4
STERLING CITY, TEXAS PHONE 141

| | n il ll| | l l l l l l | | llllll| |

S in c la ir  S ta t io n
JOSEPH BLANEK, .Manager PHONE 95

Let Us Back-Flush Your Radiator

Fan Belts Spark Plugs
Frams Radiator Cleaners 

Car Polish Tubes
Vulcanizing Flats Fixed
IF YOU W ANT YOUR W INDSHIELD CLEANED, 

YOUR TIRES CHECKED AND RADI.ATOR FILLED- 
Comc to the friendly

Sinclair Service Station
W e Want Your Trade!

People used to s.iy there were only two things certain in this funny old world o f ours— death ami 
taxes. VC'e would like to nominate a third. And that is that a dollar buys a lot less today than it 
did fifteen years ago. That’s certain, isn’t it? Fvery time you go to a store to buy anything, you 
can't help realizing it. Hut—unlike the other two— there is one exception. It's electricity! Helicve it 
or not, a dollar today buys more electricity than ever before!
^’ou may not have noticed it— Isccausc witlt esers thing else going iif) in price, you’d likeh a.ssume 
your electricity costs more too. .Atcuail), hi'wevcr, cicetricif) has liecn loming down in price for 
years—-and has even been reduced since the war. Of course, you've probably added a lot o f elec
trical ctinsenienccs to your home in the last few scars, and that’s another reason you ma> not 
have noticed how much the price of electricity lias come down. .So much, in fact, that if you're 
an average user o f household electricity, sou’ re getting about twice as much for your money as 
you did fifteen years ago.
And that's quite a trick! Because the husiness-nianagcd electric light and power companies that 
supply over eighty percent of our electric needs, have had enormous tax hills— and a lot o f other 
prohicms to meet since the war. Nevertliclcss it h.is been accomplished . . .  through cflieient busi
ness management on the part o f the experienced men and women ssho operate America's electric 
light and power companies.

Â/festTexas Utilities 
----- Companj}
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Winchell
(Continued from Page 1)

Gershwin. Weep over the ennii'' 
lifelessness of its melody and !..< 
mony—so derivative, so stale, so i 
expressive!”

Only one Gershwin tune svas evei 
network-banned. That was the ditt> 
tagged ‘ ‘Nice Work If You Can C!ct 
It." The air censors decided its 
lyrics were a bit too risque. . . . 
Cole Porter’s “ Love for Pale " from 
the “ New Yorkers ” had the same 
trouble. . . . Jimmy Walker did his 
unsuccessful best to get them radio 
airings.

and Americans clasped hands in 
historic union.

Sgt. Hunt is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Lee I lunt. I le holds the fol
lowing decorations: Combat In
fantry Badge, The Purple 1 leart 
with the Oakleaf Cluster, Good 
Conduct Ribbon, the E. T. O. rib
bon with 4 campaign stars and the 
Presidential Citation.

The first blues song, according t 
authority Isaac Goldberg, was per 
formed in New York on May 2'K 
1769. . . . Then a comic opera taeged 
“ The Paddock”  premiered in a the
atre in Gotham. It was an adapta 
tion of a diversion written by 
Charles Dibdin and first performed 
at the Drury Lane Theatre in Lon
don. Lewis Hallam, playing the part 
of a West Indian slave, had t!.is 
for the punchline of his big musical 
number; “ Me wish to dc Loid me 
was dead!”

SGT. D. L. HUNT

D. L. Hunt En 
Route Home

In the Warner film, there is a 
scene demonstrating how .-M Jolson 
inserts Gershwin's •Pwanee”  in 
“ Sinbad,”  at the Winter Garden 
. , . Old-timers in show biz will par
don the dramatic liberty. First time 
“ Swanee”  was heard on B way was 
in the initial show opening the Capi 
tol Theatre on the Stem. . . Jolson
later interpolated it in his show. . . . 
This is not the first time a hit song 
was pushed into a Broadway pro 
duction and made a smash of the 
opus. Some years ago a show railed 
“ The Girl Behind the Counter” was 
playing to moderate houses at the 
Herald Square Theatre. . . . One 
night the management inserted a 
Paul Lincke tune tagged “ Glow 
Worm.”  Next day the song and the 
show were the talk o/ the town. . . 
Another time, a Reginald de Koven 
opus was playing the Standard The
atre at 34th St. Business was off. 
so a new song was written into the 
production. It carried the show suc
cessfully through the season— Oh. 
Promise M e!”

General Grant and a regiment of 
his men were marching through a 
northern town and were greeted hy 
the shouting and cheering of mo!.s. 
"Who are those pe- ple? " asked a 
junior officer.

“ Those are the people who aren't 
going,”  answered Grant.

Then there’s Stripteaser Betty 
Rowland of Hollywood, who put so 
much heart into her work that she 
bumped one of her swivel-hips 
against a wall and took olf for the 
hospital, partially paralyzed.

With The 30th Infantry Divi
sion In .Assembly Area Command, 

i France —Sgt. Douglas L. Hunt ofj 
I Sterling City, Texas, en route home ‘
1 from Europe with the ‘ ‘Old Hick-'
1 ory Division, which broke u p , 
Germany’s supreme counter-offen-1 
sive in Normandy, is now being; 
processed at Camp Oklahoma ■ 

! City, an infantry redeployment' 
center operated by the Assembly 
.Area Command.

Landing on the French coast on 
D plus four, the 30th, commanded 
by Major General L. S. Hobbs, 
spearheaded the St. Lo break-j 
through, poured across Northern | 
France, Belgium and Holland, and 
crashed through the Siegfried Line 
to complete the encirclement of 
.Aachen.

On December 17, 1044 the di
vision wheeled south to help stop 
Runstedt’s lightning attack in the 
.Ardennes. After some bitter fight
ing in the Stavelot-.Malmedy sec
tor they sent the Germans reeling 
back frustrating Nazi plans to  ̂
seize Belgium’s northern ports.  ̂

j Stunned SS Panzer troops taken 
[ prisoner and gasping Nazi radio 
' commentators spoke of having 
I yielded to ‘ ‘Roosevelt’s SS” in this 
battle.

’ Out for the kill, the 30th led 
the 0th Army’s assault crossing of 
the Rhine on March 24 and fought I 
its way more than 200 miles to the 
Elbe at Magdeburg where Russians

Winston Churchill, Y l-c, in 
Manila, sent the following cable
gram to his parents, .Mr. and .Mrs. 
Marvin Churchill, Thursday morn
ing;

‘ ‘Hello, Mother. Am feeling hne. 
The war is over and I know you 
and daddy are so happy. 1 love 
you lots. Love, Winston."

M e w iam  House 
Burns

Paul .Medina’s home burned in 
the .Mexican part of tow n .Monday 
afternoon. The fire truck put the 
fire out, saving the adjoining prop
erty, but .Medina’s house was 
gutted and entirely ruined.

Restitution of $9S5.00 to Sterl
ing County was made the first 
part of the month by W.N. Reed, 
former countv commissioner.

The local selective service board 
here has received notification to 
not send any more men 26 or over 
for induction or pre-induction 
physicals.

Air .Mail Packets; 40 sheets of 
paper. Lnvelo|-»es. 40c at the News- 
Record.
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Merits Lighl" Weighf Summer

DRESS TROUSERS
anil

SLACKS
Featuring genuine celanese multicord 
fabrics in tan shades. Pleoted fronts, 
zippers. Also rayon gabardine, Howk- 
skin and part-wool tropicals in a va
riety of popular colors and patterns 
styled with cuffs. Waist sizes 28 up!

New Use For Color Dynamics

PITT.SRl’ RGH PA,—N’vwly discovered energy In paint colors, 
M-ing used to advantaee in industry to ease strain on workers, is bj.’ 
njr adapted to the home. Use of right paint colors—color dynamics 
—in interior home decoration, not only beautifies the home but cuts 
mergy strain on the occupants. Hayes Quinn, nationally recognized 
•olor engineer, is shown in a Pittsburgh paint studio, analyzing var- 
ous factors for maximum eve rest in color dynamics in the home.

Kelt Buckles
Sterling Silver 

With liold Inlay
$10 an d  $15

Sport Shirts
$1.95 to 4.95

i e i  B
The Men’s Store

Overseas Mailing Koxes lOc
(itet a supply \\4iilc they last)

Children's Play Sa n dals
Brown, White and Red

Sizes 7 - 5

Garrett & Bailey
DRY GOODS

BIG bFRlNG

PERSONAL SHOPPING 
SERVICE. . . .

^  ben not convenient to sluip in per.son, u.sc our mail service 
Mail orders given personal, prompt attention.

Serving West Texas Since 1913’’
------------------------------------------  SAN ANGhLO. TEXAS ^

l'OL. 55
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